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Ky. fP CURESles Hambuth of Jackson, Ti-nn- whe
have been guests of their brother
Sam, Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
llarter if llolhmok avenue, have re
turned home.
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fo;Samuel While will leave Sunday
New York City to buy goods.

An Elopement?
It was rumored about lust waning

that a certain beautiful young girl hail

eloped from the city with the youui:
who Is ill at

is reported to be
Jerry Morrow,

Mary's Infirmary
proving.

man of her choice to . his home in

I'hillip Saup. w ho has been spending
a portion of the summer here w'li
leave next week for his home In Is
Angeles, Cal. He will be accompanied
by John Wood, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Wood of Ninth street and
by Warner llalliday. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Halliday of park Plan-Nort-

who will make an extended

and mandolin, also vocal instructor In
their schools. Sister M. Bahtnda Is

visiting the Sisters at St. Mary's In-

firmary at Cairo, she having been in-

structed as nurse in hospital work.
After a rest of several days Sister M.
Balaiiiia will be placed as nurse in St.
Mary'p Infirmary. Cairo, and Sister M.

Sebastiua will return to her school In
Salt Lake City, Vtah.

Southern Illinois ami that they were
niarrieil last night. The story could
not be substantiated but there is rea K. L Harp has returned from Otney

he sold the engines for a big
plant.

No old sore can heal until the cause which produces it has been removed.
K sternal applications of salves, waslws, lotions, etc., may reduce the inflam-

mation and assist in keeping; the place clean, but cannot cure the trouble
1 they do tint reach its source. Old sores exist because the blood is
infected with impurities and poisons which are constantly being discharged
into the place. The nerves, tissues and fibres of the llesh are kept in a state
of irritation and disease by liein daily fed with the germ-lade- n matter
through the circulation, making it impossible for the sore to heal. S. S. S.
cures chronic sores bv its purifying action on the blood. It goes down into
the eiMulation, and "removes the poison-producin- germs, impurities and
morbid matters which are responsible for the failure of the place to heal.
S. S. vS. makes the blood pure, fresh and healthy; then as new, rich blood is
carried to the spot the healing process begins, all discharge ceases, the
inflammation leaves, new tissue begins to form, the place fills in with linn,
healthy flesh, and soon the sore is permar? itly cured. S. S. S, is purely
vegetable, the safest and best blood purifier for young or old. Book ou
Sores and Ulcers aud any medical lulviiye free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

where
power

son to believe that it is more tnan u

rumor. visit to ttietr grandparents. Major and
Mrs. E. W. llalliday lit their home in

of Chicago, arrived
visit Leo Kleb of

San Ihfgo, Cal.
Irvin Preetoriu-las- t

evening to
Sixtll street.
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115 Hiftilb Street
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ISA at 1 1 r Jk Tonight

Complimentary to Guest.
Mrs. Rudy Ijuirent entertained

Thursday evening at her home, com-

plimentary to her niece, Miss Anna DR. N. 0. nElmer luce,
avs at Hot

Edward Ince and son.
are spending a few i

Springs, Ark.

Informal Reception.
A very pleasant reception was given

last evening in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. Otto I'e at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Starzinger, :!18 Sixth
street.

Ri v. Mr. Iee has been a leader in
the First M. K. church of this city
since his boyhood and as a small trib-

ute of their appreciation of his valued
work in the church the Kp worth Lea-

gue and other societies of the church

HIT OF IDE RACEMiss Pu'ia Farrin is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Thomas Not i is and lauiiU
at Jonesboro.

Kelley of Carbondale, who Is visiting
her.

The hostess was assisted in enter-

taining by Misses Blanche Fitzgerald
&nd Jeaunette Kalia.

The guests were: Misses Margaret
Pierce of Hot Springs, Ruth Wilson.
Oetta Kocketts. Agnes Thomas,
Gladys Edmonds, Heat rice Walker,
Mrytle Ranibrick, Beatrice Hoskins.
Hermenia Cohn. Charlotte Steger.
Irene Causer. Edna May Fitzgerald:
and Messrs. Herbert Kern. Edgar
Walker. John Brown. Robert i'eilis.
Ned l.ungan.

Th JlMt fri Ittiak la tkt ttorld
gave the affair of last evening honor Miss Pearl Gall of .Murphysboi o

the guest of Miss Claia Potter
Douglas street. 3

CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE
CF CORONER SUBJECT TO
PRIMARY WITHDRAWS IN

DR. E. E. GORDON'S FAVOR.

ing him and his bride who recently re
turned here from their wedding trip
to Colorado for a visit to Mr. Iee's f I'ark Place

for the pastmother, Mrs. Alice Lee of Eleevntb
Mrs. Oliver Me.Nulty i

West, who has been ill
week is improving.IN BOTTLE

It all f ! Brt, twariti ft iUntt
There are 'tiow but lour candidates

for tin office- of coroner of Alexander
ci iiiily subject to Cue primary to be
In ld AUf,'- Hr. N. O. Greer having

Security for Depositors- -

For tho contracts, debts aud engagements of a Stalo Rank the nloejf-Lolder- o

aie individually reapojisible !o I tin ex tout of Hjoir holding of
slock al. iU par value in addition to Um amount invented in I ho stock.
In other words, the State Banking Laws makn every stockholder of
Tiir Km st Rank ani Tki'st Company liable to depositors for twice
the amount of stock ownell.

FIRST BANK
AND

TRUST COMPANY

Miss Gleiida, Gray of Farmingtoii
Mu., is the guest of Mrs. Stephen lilrd
of Tweutv-fift- street.ma Birthday Celebration.

Mrs. C. D. Ratty entertained Thurs-

day afternoon at her home. 41 4 Thirty-fourt-

street in honor or the fourth
birthday anniversary of her son and

daughter Oral. line and Gerald Hatty.
Misses Alice McKnight, Mabel Kin

DR. MORRISON
DENTIST

It last evening for
will spend seer;.l

street.
In the receiving line were the

guests of honor. Rev. and Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Morris, Mrs. Alice Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Harp and Miss Susan
Hoffman.

After the greetings there was a pro-
gram of music and refreshments were
served in the dining room which was
beautified with flowers. The affa'r
was entirely informal and was much

enjoyed by all who attended.
Owing to illness which has confined

.Mrs. Staringer to her room for se
eral days she was unalde to act ns

W. P. Halliday 1,

Chicago where he
days on btlisness.

withdrawn from the race. The catidi-.l.ite-

are Pr. E. H. Gordon, Or. .latues
McManus. Dr. P. II. M. Raven and

is V. Finnic.
In an explanatory letter to the pub-

lic. Ir. Greer says:
To tiie Public:

I withdraw a a candidate
tor the nomination for the office of

OTBM m Cmmrtlal A'

annan Www ft. Mrs. L. A. Myers will leave Sundav
morning for Louisville, Ky., to spend
a vacation with friends.

609 611 Ohio Street. CAIRO, ILL.coroner of this county.
I am very grateful to my friends ft " bhostess. She is improving, however

Mitt-hel- of Charleston. Mo,
this Week to wsit his dailgtl-
Gmither. who is III.

I). D.

was her.
ter, Mrs

dred and Urai'e Sells, assisted in en-

tertaining.
Among the guests were Augustine

Roberts, Hililay, Esther and Ruth Koh-ler- ,

Margaret Hatcher, Audrey
Winnie Sells, Sarah Thornbury

Wanda Coleman, Cloe and Kdna Tld-wel-

Verna Weber and Masters Paul
Cragan of Morehouse, Mo.; Herbert
Edwards, Willie Eichoff, Herbert
O'Hara. Fielding Short, Russell Co-na-

t.

Casper Vellingmeyer & Co

House Movers and
General Wrecking Contracto rs.

206 Commercial Ave.

Capital $250,000.00
Stockholders' Liability- - $250,000.00
Surplus - - $ 50,000.00
Total Security to Depositors $550,000.00

Miss Lucille Robinson of Iiwer
Washington avenue went to Vienn;.
yesterday to visit friends fur several
days.

Fads and Fashions.
New York. July 23. The sleeveless

coat and sleeveless blouse Is a style
that i". becoming popular. The waists
however, are not entirely without
sleeves but are cut in such a way that
separate sleeves and chemisette of a

tlie interest tney tiae taken on inv
belialt and I fully appreciate their loy-

alty and support.
I am most firmly convinced that

the Republican candidate for coroner
should be a resident of Cairo and a

physician. The various counties of
tlp state have long since adopted the
rule of electing a doctor to that office.
For most obvious reasonx the position
should be filled by a citizen of Cairo.

Roth Or. Gordon and I have as-

pired to this office. Roth he and 1

John Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Wood, returned last even-

ing from a visit with relatives in you as a de-irlti- es

held y

The Philosopher of Folly.
"There Is only one . thing worse

than the profesed pelnjlt," sayi
the Philosopher of Folly, "and that 1

the professional optimist. By the
same token I'd rather be locked up
for a month with a live panther than
a dead cat"

Visits Old Home.
The Mound City Sun says: Sister

M. Sebastina of Salt Lake City. I'tah.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick lle

of this city, arrived last Thurs-
day morning for several days' visit
with her relatives here; Sister M.

jMnt (Wai1 - - z;

Because that money is what stands between
positor and auv possible chrlokMr-- in h c

mis B.i"1'
In addition careful and exacting manngemei;
strength of this institution.

thinner material may be worn. Many
of the summer costumes which con-sls- t

of coat, skirt and sleeveless
blouse are made of linen with the
sleeves and chemisette-o- batiste in
the same tone as the linen. Th?

be worn on the street appears fit

ished without some fancy wrap or

are it LV

to- - party narmony and to secure
Miss Anne Hinrichsen, of Alexar-il-

jiu iMwn- - Tin li

street. - adds to thepropei cannmate that one of us with
draw. I have decided to step ash!compafileii tier, tney came tmecn..
and I have done so in the hope of

coat. The little black taffeta sleeve cuims uie nomination of )r. Cordon
Miss Mary Calli'-:a- of Twentieth

street. Is visiting at Mound City as the

miest of Miss Kate Conley and other
triends.

Largest Deposits of any Bank in Southern Illinois.

We ask for your banking business.
thereby assuring the office for a cit
sen of Cairo and placing upon the R.

Ancient Font Restores.
, An ancient font, removed years ago
from SL James' parlsn church, Louth,
Ireland, has been discovered In nse
as a flower pot and replaced In the
rhureh.

If thiFTcfiWirtKhown.
Many a shining light nas become

prominent through shady practices.

from the Mother House of their order.
Sisters of the Holy Cross. St. Mary s

Convent, Mtre Dame, Indiana. Sistet
M. Sebastina entered the order eleven

years ago, and this is her first visit

home. She sees great changes here
In that time. She Is an accomplished
musician, having taught piano, guitar

.nil....... i.i... .... , .i"""" a pnysicioil of great
Hen Brewer of Charleston, Mo., uus

In the city yesterday en route hole
trom St. Umis, where h transact,!

anility, a thorough gentleman and
loyal, steadfast Republican.

I most honestly ure all my fri. n.
to support Dr. K. ;. c.ord.,n .i mbusiness.

ssa Mrs. Alf. T. Haynes of Sixth stref
primary election on August Nth.

Respectfully,
NORMAN O. GRRKR, M. D.

July L'l. ptn.s.
has returned from a visit at Mint

less coats are exceedingly smart wit t

a lace waist having narrow ruffle I

sleeves. There are some severely
plain jackets made of linen suitable
to be worn over a simple frock of

washable sort. As the sleeves of the
frcck show, it relieves the severities
of the tailored coat and the effect is

much prettier than coat sleeves of
three-ijuarte- r length. The sleeveless
coat is, in reality, merely termed this
because of its cut and does not al-

ways mean the jacket without sleeves.
Very effective are the tailored sleeves

applied in bands and strappings of
silk. These new coats are made of
voile, cloth, linen, fancy silk or cre-

tonne, either separate or with a skirt
of matching material.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

land. k'v.. as the Kuest of Mrs. LyuSee Our Line of Coo GI. Adams. asTHE CIVIL SERVICERoy night clerk at the Hall

day, was called to Paducah last evet
bv the news of the critical illness ii

Examinations Ordered in Cairo to Se- -his brother.Fishing Tackle
WOODWARD HARDWARE CO.

ure Elirpbles For Govern-
ment Positions.Miss Hazel Aisthrope will leave nel

week for Elkhart Lake, Wis., wherJ

For the next 30 days beginning
July 21st we will sell any stove
in our stock at absolute cost.
Water heaters now $12.00 in-stall-

ed

for $10.00

... ... iA

sli') will Join a house party
en by a friend.Anna May Hai

street are visit
Iee ami
Walnut

Miss Ruby
rison of 5nt"i

nmilssion announces
Civil Service
an evaiiiina

at Cairo. 111..n mini mirnrmrwmillMlMlirri :.: nil AntMit 'i: i'ihuIHBEBMH I . HI Mrs. Marv Kichie of Uiwer w ainin
street, will return today from a visi

fili a vacainy in the position of
at $:mii per annum,

the Court House and "NistotTicewith relatives and friends at Cape
& .- Girardeau, Mo. Wintf. alt Lake ('it v. I tah. and
liar vaeaiici'-- as they may occur

e t Uhtodian service in any city inand Brand-wil-

eae
Mrs. Carrie S. Hudson

son, little Hob llalliday,
itives in thenext week to visit r

country near St. Ixiuls.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

ALEXANDER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois

At the close of business July 15th, 1908

ynited States.
ytist 1't'iN. at Cairo, III,, to fill

Meles as they may occur iu the
I'Sns of translator of French,

Italian of I'm tui;ui-i:i'- ,
'm Hiire.-- of .Manufactures, -

TERMS: $2.00 DOWN
50c PER WEEK.

Connections from Main to Stove Free.

CAIRO CITY GAS COMPANY

Hoy Lowfcj-
- of Cral. tree's pharmacy,

haa returned from Hot Springs, Ark.,

where he spent his vacation with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry lyiwe--
. i"Mit of ( onimerce and Labor, at

from $!mn to fl.L'nns:lH raiijjriiiK
""'''utn.

Mrs. M. .1. Howley and daiinhter,
Mr.s. Thomas Lindsay and lltt!" j N010F COLOR OF

PRIMARY BALLOT.dauphter, will leave this morning f":'

a week's visit wilh friends in Cincin
nati. S'atd. nols, County of Alexander,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock - $100,000.00

Surplus Fund . 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 11,296.50
Circulation 30,000.00

Deposits 891,038.12

$1,132,334.68

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $746,079 77

Stocks.Uomls, etc 1 36,910.4 7

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 26,124.92

Cash and due from banks,.. 223,219.52

$1,132,334 68

1. Jr.
J:. Miller, county clerk inMrs. Paul Craean and little son.

FJaul, who have been guests of Mrs. county of Alexander Inami
theC. I). Hatty, of III Thirty-fourt- street sVole.said. do hereby cerit
fy "l!,Ve piimiant to law select-have returned to th.-i- home In More

house, Mo. r 'lie primary ballots ofe,l
the r V parties at the i.riniarv

i .1
Mr. and Mrs. tiuv P. "F.icheiiberKer ee ii.-.- . , x ,,)llSi ja Kai( (,ollIl,v

as toiiot.tii.l son Phil, are tourim? eiiowsroiu- -

Pink and reiioit b no.-t- al to inen.ir Uei.uf.,.llv VH,(JW
i iandhere that the weather is cold """Vartv,
Probil:11Vi

pink.
liKhl

CONDENSED STATEMENT

ALEXANDER COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Cairo. Illinois

Before the commencement of business July 16th, 1908

windy there. blue.

'". red.
,n '"whereofMr. and Mrs. Charles Cunninehnrn, I nave here

Mr. Will CunniriKhani and clithiren UIIIO wet k i ., ,,. d my of-

and .Miss Jiene mnniiiKaaui inuim this 21sltidal "eal
.(Ji UymoiHt

day of Jin ,u,.vlast evening from Dixon Spring
where they spent two weeks. Our Stick Tile EyeglassespHI--: K. MILLKIt.

County Clerk.
O. F. P.ernard, of Sandoval, 11-

1-
lc- -

When iputy head consul of the Modern Wood

men of America, is In the city on busi Them Down.
11 la vifiij e and her husband

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.. $50,000.00

Surplus Fund 50,00000
Undivided Profits 11,428.67

Deposits.. 746.09C 21

$857,518.88

re alone t

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $484,112.83
Bonds and Securities 114,107.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures.. 7,500.20
Due from Banks 251,798.85

$857,518.88

ness for the order, and will spend
several days In this vicinity. hat a woman savsher hats c

than those wliichher ntlgh
Miss Woodie Collins and Mrs. Char- -

He are arfents for the celebrated
"Stick.tites." We call 'em stick-tlt- e

because that Is exactly what
they do-sttc- k-tite to the nose,
stay where you put them, and
recommend themselves.

We'd like to have you see them
for your own satisfaction.

It Is Truly a Great Invention
W. F. SMITH,

cc IIOFFICERS
R. A. BUDRR, President CHAS. FKUCHTKR, Vice-Preside- nt

C. O. PATIKR, Vic-Preside- nt J. H. GALLIGAN Cashier
FRANK SPENCER, Ass't. Cashier

AUTOMAT
HAVE NO EQl

J. II. GALLIGAN
GEO. PARSONS

DIRECTORS
TIIOS. BOYD CHAS. FEUCHTER
D. S. LANS DEN C. V. NEFF
C. O. PATIER N. B. TIIISTLEWOOD

E. A. BUDER
WM. KLUGE WOODWARD HARDWAco. Jeweler and Optician

805 Washington Ave. Graduate Optician.tttttltltHl P
Lii

ill ""' 111111 111111 "
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